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_._/4.0_qAi:DU_,,fFOR _. P_Y C. MePi_RSON_ JR.

Subject: Bills to provide for elected Governors in Guam and the

Via-gin Is/_nds

Two lssues are presented by bills -- S. 449 and S. _50 -- _hleh the
Senate Luterlor and Insular Af£airs Ccaznlttee is considering to provide

for elected Governors In Guam and the the Virgin Islands.

-- They do not authorize the _resldent to remove an elected

Governor for cause, as orlglzm/_ly proposed by the A&min-

Istratlon, and

-- _%ey would repeal the President's existing authority to

veto enactments of the local leglslaturms under certain
elrct_ustances • .,

Back_wotun_. At present, the Governors of Gt_m and the Virgin Islands are

appointed by, _nd serve at the pier,sure of the President. Und_r the bills

proposed by the Arlzlnistratlon in 1965, the Governors (and LieUtenant

• Governors) _;ould have been elected for four-year terms but would have been

subject to re,novel by the President for cause or by recall by the elec-

torate. In 1966, the House paszed the bills with chnn_es providing for

t_o-year tel-ms and removal only on Lqlooscl-zu_ntfor, and conviction (by a

Federal court) of, high crimes and mlsdeuneanors. In 1966, the Senate

Cc_mlttee reported out bills which, llke S. Ah9 and S. 450, provided for

foum-year terms and removsl only by recall.
>

~

With respect to the veto pc_;or, the organic acts of Guam and the Virgin

Islands both contain provisions _ndcr which, If the local legislature

repasses a bill over the orlglnnl veto of the Governor, the Governor Is

required to pz-escnt such bills to the President If the Governor does not

then o_z*ovo them. _e President then has the final 8uthorlty to 8pprove

or disapprove the bills presented to hlm or to l_ them become law simply

by taking no action vlth_n the 90 _ys authorized for actlon. ....

The Gtu_m and Virgin Islands organic acts go on to require all laws Of the

territories _to be reported to the Presldont and to the Co_ess, but only
in the eas_ of Gumm does the law specifically reserve to the Congress the
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power and authority to armul such territorial la_ within one year of
their receipt by the Ccn1&_ss. Such annulment authority formerly existed
with respect to the enactments of the n_tuulelp,._lcouncils of St. Thomas
and St. John ond of Saint Croix but was dropped in the Virgin Islomd%
Organic Act of 1954 _e Lutorlor D....• ,._p....tc_entnevertheless is certain
that Congress has the authority to a_uul Virgin Islands laws. _le Con-

gress P_s never exerclsed its authority over 0it_er territory.

_In its 19_6 report to the Donate Co._uittee the Btu_au reca_cended that
the President be given the authority to remove elected governors for cause

and that the present authority for Presidential veto of local legislation
not be chansed.

Discussion° _o basic question underlying both the authority to remove
Governors and the veto authority is the nature and the scope of the po_er
vhlch should be retalned by the President si_d the Con&_ess to protect the
Federal interest in the territories end to enable the _gderal Gover_nent
to carry out it_ responsibilities for their government.

: The arguments sL_ainst retslnin_ Presidential authorltyto remove elected
Governors and to vote local legislation _hlch the Interior D_partmont
nlakes are:

-- Such authority is inconsistent _ith, and _ill dilute the concept
of ho_.erule and the development of local self-government. The
Federal Covernzmn_ _il_l appear to be taking away vlth ol_ehand
that which it is givin_ with the other.

-- Th_ _eople of:the territories are mature enough to be depended
on to rem_¢e an unsatisfactory Governor or correct tur_is_

legislation by ts/_inGaction _galnst the le_IslatDre_ at the
next electlon0

-- There is adequate remedy in the Co_ress' authority to _ithdraw
* 4-

the authority to elect a Governor, to limit the authority of
_ the legislature, and to eor_ect deficiencies in the plan of

_" self, government.
}

_he arguments in foyer of retaining certain Presidential authority are:

-- _e elected-Governor bills will not alter the status of Guam
.- and the Virgin isl_uds or dJ=uinlsh the responsibilities of the

President and the Con_-ess under Article IV, section 3, of the
Constitution with respect to mc..klngan_ executing mu_l_s and
regulations with respect to United States tcrrltor_j. _ and
the Virgin Islands would remain unlnco_orsted territories of
the United States basically governed by Federal law in the form
of their organic acts.
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-- In many z_spoctsp Guam and the Virgin Islands ar_ analogou_
. to cities in our States. They are the creatures and, hence e

• the responsibility of the United States just _s cities are
the creatures of the States.

-- The Unlte_ States will continue to be accountable to the
United Nations for the protection c_ndwelfare of the territories

and their inhabitants. It will be morally obl_gcte& to provide
.. necessary financial support for their governments.

-- Dospi_e the proposed change in their r._.othodof seleetion_ the
elected Governors will have _ responsibility not only for the
execution of local la_s but also for the exeeutiau of certain

Federal laws applicable to the territories. Chief cmouG the
latter arm the organic acts themselves.

-- _cauze of the ebove circumstances, the Federal Government
cannot put itself in a position in _hich it has_'no authority to
carry out Its rosponslbilitles, in which it cannot toJ-.eaction
to remove an irresponsible Governor or bar an enactme.nt of the
•local legislature which is _ontraz7 to the matlonal security
or Federal interests.• _!

-° The r_ed for such authority could be critical in Guam because
of..its importance to the national seourlty ....

-- The congressional authority to annul local enactments is only a
partial and, at best, cumbersome procedure for dealin_ with the
problem _d _oul_ be campletoly _u_;orkable in emergencies or
when Con_l_ss is not in sessioh.

On balance, we eo_ntlnue to favor retaining certain Presidential
nuthorlties because of the need to insure that the Federal Government's
basic responsibilities can be carried out. b

Recommendations, _'_atthe iku_au of the Budgeter,in its report to the
Son,t@ Co_._Ittee urge:

-- _at the President be _uthorizmd to remove _n elected Governor
for certain causes. (_.e report would be silent as to whether
elected Governors should also be subject to removal by Impeach-
ment or recall. )

-- That the present v_to authority be re_oaled but that the
President be authorized to disapprove local laws for certain
causes within sixty days of receivln_ notice of their enactmnnt.
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(This would be a chan_e from our previous posltlon but one

which _e believe is necessary on further consideration.

•With an appointed Governor, the President could al_;_ys
exerclso s_no control _¢er the laws _hich such a Governor

approved. With an elected Governor, that viii no lonser _

be the case. It %-_ald not be feaoIblQ to rely on the present
authority which brlncs to the President's attention only

certain bills passed over the Covcrnor'_ veto, or to rely on
thQ c_Lmbersome pi-ocess of con_'eszlonsl ann_IL_cnt, in our

view a Presidential disapproval authority, if pro;?erly

limited _ncl if exercised in a reasons:elm period o2 t_m?, is
:_ 2:_orerepugnant to the concept of local self-cover_u2ent
tL_ con_ressional annulmgnt and is much mo'_'e_orkable. It

is certainly not more repuL_nnt t_%un the retention of a Federal

comptroller in the Virgin Islands.)

-- That the above Pres ide_tlal authorities be limited by law so

that he could remove a Governor or dlzapprovo a law only if he or

it adversely affected the scct_ity, foreign relations, property
and interests of the United States. (Such a limitation _ould

probably m_:e the rotontloa of the auth_-ities mo'_ eecoptabl_.

_ecutlve _-der _o. llO10, dcalin_ _Ith the _%dq_u Island_

admlnistratlo_, provides a precedent for much a limitation.)

.-. Wilfred S. Romaol

Assistant Dl_-cctor for

.............................._ ......................... Legislative R_ference ............................
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